We are excited to announce that Tech Needs has signed up for the Canobie Lake Park and Six Flags of New England
Online Discount Ticket Programs. As a member of these program, you are now able to buy discounted tickets for
Canobie Lake Park and Six Flags amusement Park with the added convenience of printing your admission tickets from
your computer and presenting them at the entrance turnstiles bypassing ticket booth lines.
To purchase your Six Flags of New England Tickets follow the instructions below:

Purchasing admission tickets has never been easier! The ticket prices will be $39.50 + tax
for a full day pass instead of the regular price of $61.99 + Tax. That is a savings of $22.49.
You may purchase tickets immediately by visiting our Online Discount Ticket Store the following way:
To access your special tickets, please go to sixflags.com/PartnerLogin or click the link below, then log
into the site with the username and password provided.
Special Ticket Link:
https://sixflags.com/partnerlogin?m=35526
Username:
techneeds
Password: (Password is Numeric & Case Sensitive)
sixflags2

To Purchase your Canobie Lake Park tickets follow the instructions below:

Purchasing admission tickets has never been easier! The ticket
prices will be $31.00 for a full day pass instead of the regular price of $38.00
You may purchase tickets immediately by visiting our Online Discount Ticket Store the
following way:
Click on the following personalized online store web link (URL) on our employee Intranet site:
click here Due to the size of the store link, you may have to copy and paste the entire
following link:
https://tickets.canobie.com/affiliate.asp?ID=1D86FDBB-6691-4730-8B29-8FC99CB131D3
If you are taken to a closed store page, then copy and paste the ENTIRE link into your URL.
The store password is: Econ549
We hope you and your family are able to enjoy Six Flags and Canobie Lake Park this season!

